
4i'we Beach Inthe Gyni Bedtime

TUiS elaun otfi is perfect fib kuagire
aruem4th ue rea a bor Pm

Robeu Msthe fit as eiegarât but
eurituu j tfr:cas PU vaut ru p t 

G=-tbl wmto a oemfor= t but flot ut the
eipense of mepcasilty.

« Why n sid Robert, *Idrcssed as 1 amn bc=r
i sperfecdy oenoeivable that 1 coul fail asicep

onte ch nd stili be reAd- to receave an
uoexpcred it from the Primez Minister7

Here vestm Robert sporting his new'
design insuit.Athde beach or by the pool
Robert Greenhi swimwear îs a amt for the
conscientius burmucrat.

Sa ys Robert, -Tht fit is lbase and comfor-
table aflow=gfiee"ment ln the vater and
aIrer that rersing avini only the best places

Rcber explains thar swimming should
rkeyer involve stripping dovo and losing
respectabilrty and elegance.Ruobenr says, 'Swlmmln is fun but ir
sbould be inconceivable tw d jr vith a vide
expanse of disrespectful fkesh."

Robert also believes in I.crearion as is
decatly shovn litre. And this outfir is perfect for
those early morng vorkouts hi the gyn,

These loose-fitting trousers and confor-.
table upper pirments suit Robert perfectl as h
prlre es«to alvaetht stress inheritev ith

-Recreation, says Robert, *is important but
ht shoud never taire precedence over formality
and pomposiry.

.I voie this ourfit for tht f irs't rime to play
racquetbail, then wo tht sauna before beading wo

a wetn ith Board of Governors, vithout
ee aning,- says Robeit.

FinalIy ve set Robert getting rtady for bed
vith bis favorite bed-tSme companion.

Robert is dressed in tht best of his formai-
vear pyjamas, varm enougli for those cold
vinter niglits.and yerlooSe-fitting enough for
tht suiner rime.

T'hese pyjamas outfit nme for everything
and umpress everybody," explains Robert

-Whie Ttddy bere might forgîve a slight
breadli of respectabiity Prince Phuilip certainly
would flot and thats vhat my pyjamas are al
about- belg ready w lie voken by anybody."

For hat special "oo of soft-spoken
supercillousness Robert Greenhill pyjamas are
by fat tht best.
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So you thînk they have everything They don't!
Buy the ideal- Christ-mas gift. Tickets toj
SUB THEATRE's upcoming presentations UM

31C CIRCU5 OF TAIWA*
ruary 12 at 2:00 and 8:OI

PM 1 [kvn lgn THE LOUIS FALCO' DANCE COMPANI
February 28 and March 1 at 8:00 PM

in the Jubilee Auditorium
Louis Falco choreograptied and somo of hia damai

appeared in the feature lfm,

BALLET EDDY TOUSSAINT de MONTREAL
Friday, Jianuary 21 'and Saturday, January 22, 8 PM

L -s""h twa oeetO» oundua ofou.L« Ballets Jazz."

Available at al
BASS ticket outiets.
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